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AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 83, “I’m Going To Procmtination 

8 Russell A Roberts served as pastor of Shiloh Baptist Church in Atlantic City, N J and conducted a 
public fast in support of the Montgomery bus boycott (“Fasting and Pravng ” Pzt~~burgh Couner; 24 
March 1956) 

g Lillian Smith was a Southern white wnter whose controversial 1 9 4  novel S/rungeFruzrfeatured an 
intenacial relationship For more on kng’s personal relationship wth Snilth, see Smith to Kmg, IO  

March 1956, in Papers3 168, and note I ,  Dexter Avenue Baptist Chuich to Kmg, 24 October 1960, in 
Papers5 528 

Unfulfilled Hopes 

I 5 A@ 19591 
[ Montgomq, Ala 3 

Kang draws on t h m s f i w n  Frehck Meek’s homzly “ S t r g t h  an Aducraty ”’ In 
an audzc, recordang oflhc? somon, King evpounds on thew ideas usang tk* s t q  of 
the A p t a h  Paul’s “blactcd hopes and shattmd drt-anu ”’ He rtskcts (m attrndrng 
Lzttlr Kork Ckntral Hzgh School’s 1958 commact.mtnt eaerctses (2nd drscnhes 
the “iwatiue” and “dynamic will” of Afncan Ammcc~nr who hime ovem oine the 
(hallmgts oj‘slautry mid rat-zsm ‘Out oftiiesc black m ~ r  and thcse blar k women 
cam sontfithing that k@s the, gentrattons going’’ Ki ng wmarks “Ifthty had turned 
to the jrs t  mt’thod ofbi t tmess ,  i t  uroulrln’t haire c o w  If they had wzthdruwn and 
turn1 d to s i h t  hate, at  ulouldn’t have ( o m  ” 

Unfulfilled Hopes, Sermon outline 

I Our sernion today bnngs us face to face with one of the mo\t persistent realihes 
In human expenence Very few people are priveledged to live life wth all of 
their dreams realized and all of their hopes fulfilled Who has not had to face 
the agony of blasted hopes and shattered dreams 
We may turn back to the life of the Apostle Paul and find ci very potent exam- I1 

i Kmg wrote “Unfulfilled Hopes” on the file folder containinq this outline and also wrote this title on 
his personal copv of Meek’s sermon (Meek, “Strength in Adversity, A sermon preached in the Old South 
Church in Boston,” 1 g Apnl I 953) The j Apnl i g j g  Dexter propam indicates that Kmg preached the 
sermon ‘Unfulfilled Hopes ” 

z Kmg would later title this sermon “Shattered Dreams” ( k n g ,  Draft of Chapter X, “Shattered 
Dreams,” Sfrt.nglhfohe,July 1g6z-March 1963, pp 514-527 in thisvolume) 355 
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